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TO ADVERTISERS.
«1, TIMES »•- * Irruutloa ot iffiUl. the 

.rtm etfoywl hr *■» newsj>a|ier pnblislied 
i.twwn Portland *»<l Marysville, callfornla.- 
„ atotaaeeot 7tfO mile» it therefore offers the 
bent indurements to advertisers. Our list Is 
vnaelpnlly roaflaed to Jarksoa. Josephine and 

. lamaib eosatles Ktulness men should take 
note of 'bis.

The semi-annual summary of finances 
of Lake county shows that the unpaid war
rants outstanding, with interest thereon, 
amonnl to >39,945-O8' The estimated 
cash resources amount to >11,608.68,

newspaper 
on '.he sea 
com posed

Tilt resignation of Wallace Baldwin as 
commandant of the Oregon Soldiers' Home 
was not acted upon by the board of trustees 
last Monday. It was not presented, as he 
had been prevailed upon to reconsider bis 
determination

The Portland Sun, the daily 
which has just been launched 
of journalism by a company
principally of the printers who were super
seded by the type-setting machines so ruth
lessly introduced by the Oregonian, has 
come to our table. It is a credit to the 
metropolis, being ably edited, neat in looks 
and filled with the latest news The Times 
hopes that it will be liberally sustained, as 
it well deserves success.

lx a conversation with the editor of the 
Timls Supt. Newbury pronounced himself 
as opposed to a change of school books as 
a whole. While he thinks that a few 
changes could be made for the good of 

. those attending the public schools, he con
siders that the books now in use are good 
enough for practical purposes, especial
ly in the financial depression now prevail
ing. Mr. N, represents the sentiment of 
a large majority of the school patrons, 
and will vole accordingly when the time 
comes to decide this question.

Notices for the location of placet and 
quartz mines, etc., for sale at the Times 
office.

The Times learns that a first-class mill 
will soon be put up on the property of the 
Tolo Mining Co., by Tacoma parties.

Deeds, just the thing tor transferring 
mir ing property of all kinds, at the Times 
Printing House.

The Times learns that Lindley & Co. of 
Gall s creek have sold their mines, which 
are reported to be good.

It is reported that work will be resumed 
at the Braden mill and mine by parties 
from the east in a short time.

The Sterling Mining Co. have about 
finished cleaning up last season's work 
and will soon resume piping.

Logg & McDonnell, of Forest creek, the 
well-know t miners, are developing a 
quartz ledge which promises to be a first- 
class one. The ore prospects well.

The American Mining Code, standard 
authority on all subjects pertaining to 
mining, water-rights, etc., is kept for sale 
at the Times office.

One million dollars worth of gold was 
received for coinage at San Francisco one 
day last week. This is the largest single 
day’s receipt ot gold in the history of the 
mint.

Maltbeson & Sackett, who are prospect
ing the Ophir mine near Ashland, have 
opened a new body of ore in the long tun
nel and have sent five tons to the Selby 
smelter at San Francisco for a test.

A. B. Ashman of Cincinnati, Ohio.who 
is interested with other eastern capitalists 
in mining in this section, and who has 
been here for some months, left last week 
for his home, to remain until spring.

Pritchard,watchmaker and jeweler. Med
ford.

M. Purdin expects to leave for California 
soon, to seek a location.

A. A. Davis is again in Washington 
looking after his milling interests.

M. Pickering and wife and James Wil
son and family left a few days ago for 
Santa Rosa, Calif.

Newman Fisher and wife made our town 
a visit on Wednesday. They will soon 
become interested here.

P. B. O’Neil arrived last week from 
San Jose, Calif., on business connected 
with his interests here.

W. E. Coul, Ed. Worman.J. A. Hanley 
and other residents of our town were at 
the county-seat on Friday.

A number of Jacksonville veterans at
tended the meeting of Chester A. Arthur 
Post, G. A. R.. on Friday evening.

The district and county Sunday-school 
convenlio.is will be held here next week, 
and will doubtless prove interesting.

G. W. Priddy, the expert mason, has 
been al Jacksonville, doing the brickwork 
on Mrs. M. Miller’s new residence.

to slip a 
Tule lake 
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•Ulur. ....... ....a.
Thera is muca ... j-.v of a new

singer, Mme. Phercre Lan grana, an In
dian lady and a pupil of Sims Reeves. 
Royalties are patronizing her. musical 
people are running after h r, aud she 
is to sing before Queen Victoria shortly 
Her specialties are Persian melodies ar 
ranged as songs. As far as known she 
is the first Indian woman to attain dis
tinction as a public singer. Her sistei 
passed an examination in law at Oxford 
and >s now practicing in Bombay. — 
Lontloi

YOU CAN’T LIVE
WITHOUT A I IVFRT hows your liver? Wl I nUU I ul Vtrt IA,-.E your KIDNEYS ALL RIGHT?

DOES YOUR BACK ACHE? 
ARE YOU WEAK AND THIN?

DOES YOUR SLEEP REST YOU? 
ARE YOU DULL AND BILIOUS?

Try Dr. J. H. McLEANS

’ Capt. J. W. Siemens was one of tL.- wit 
nesses subpoena'd to attend the Lovell 
court-martial at Salem, but could not go.

The four daughters of Mr. an J Mrs. F. F. 
Grohs, who have been spending the sum
mer in L.ngell valley, left last week f ir their 
home at Auburn. Calif.

While Tho«. Martin was trying 
belt on a turning pulley at the 
mill, the belt wound around the 
tore down the separator and bent
badly before the machinery could be stopped 
The damage will be about $350.

There is a peculiar sight to be witnessed 
in Klamath Falls. Within gunshot range of 
the main street is the swamp that forms the 
margin of the lake adjoining town, and on 
the outer edge ot 1 he swamp there congre
gate every day several hundred ducks of 
various species. They feed unmolested, os 
there is an ordinance against shooting in
side ot the city limits.

ARRIVALS IN JACKSONVILLE.

Time of Harvesting torn.
At the Iowa station last season foul 

lots of corn were cut—Sept. 20 and 27 
and Oct 6 and 12. The greatest weight 
of ears was front the cutting of C t 6, 
tho greatest weight of fodder from the 
cutting of Sept. 27. From the first to 
the third date the dry matter of the 
kernels materially increased, chiefly at 
the expense of the leaves and to a less 
degree at the expense of the husks, cobs 
and stalks.

LIVER »»> KIDNEY BALM.
All who use it say it is The Peerless Remedy for curing all ailments

OF THE LIFER, KIDNEYS AND BLADDER, FEU ALE TROUBLES, 

RHEUMATISM AND BRIGHT’S DISEASE.

The Dr. J. H. McLean Medicine Co., st. Louis, Mo.

Warren Cameron, James Buckley, Joe 
and Fred Sturgis, who live south of Jack
sonville, are attending our public school.

Ed. Tryer has returned from Seattle, ac
companied by a friend whose name we have 
not learnd as yet. They will both remain 
awhile.

Although the Republican daily news
papers edit their news columns for parti- 
t an effect to a greater extent than is con
sistent with propriety, they are unable to 
keep out of them all the evidences of the 
returning prosperity of the country under 
the reformed tariff. For instance, they all 
published the following Associated Press 
dispatch, from Harrisburg, Pa., which 
nlso appeared in the S. F. Examiner on 
t'ie 14th “The iron and steel mills in this 
locality are enjoying an era ot unprece
dented prosperity. At the Pennsylvania 
Steel Works the production ot rails and 
Bessemer steel last week was the heaviest 
for years. The three furnaces in blast 
averaged nearly jootons daily. The com
pany has contracts for 100,000 tons more 
of girder rails."

The Ohio Democrats, by taking strong 
ground for free and unlimited coinage of 
s’lver are not only doing missionary work 
for this year,but they are lay i ng the fou nda- 
tion for bigger and broader work in the 
years to immediately follow They have 
gone at the root and marrow of the subject. 
T hey are facing the facts, while others are 
approaching the inevitable with mincing 
and cautious steps “Oh yes," they say, 
“the silver demand is growing, and we 
may all be in favor of silver in the future. 
We have to go cautiously though. Ina 
year or so the country may be prepared 
for free silver, and then lookout.” This 
is not Democratic talk, however. The peo 
pie are prepared for silver now. It is the 
gold monometallists and money specula
tors who are not ready. By gold specu
lators we do not mean, ot course, the regu
lar dealeis in money, whose interests in 
each community are identified with the 
business interests, and who profit by pros
perity. Plenty of good money will be 
good for everybody. Silver is good; no
thing tetter._____________

A Queer Robbery at The Dalles.

The Dalles, (Or.) Oct. 15.—Unknown 
robbers secured >15,000 in coin from the 
office of the Pacific Express Company on 
Saturday night, shortly after the arrival ot 
the 11 o’clock train from Port'and. Ex
press Agent Hill had gone to the train 
that night in pla. e of the regular messen
ger. Tibbits, and receiving the express box 
containing the money drove to the office, 
accompanied by Night Watchman Gib
bons. The box containing the coin was 
placed inside the office, the door was 
locked and Hill went to deliver the mail 
that had come in on the train at the post
office. City Marshal Blakeney returned 
to the express office with him, but wher 
they reached the office they immediately 
discovered that the box had been tampered 
with during Hill’s short absence. The 
instrument with which the box had been 
opened, a tool evidently made from an 
old steel drill, with one end sharpened 
like a cold chisel and the other drawn out 
and fashioned into a sort of a hook, lay 
on the floor near the box The tool had 
been used as a lever to pry the lid of the 
box off. The thieves were evidently on 
the watch, and had carefully planned the 
affair. The box contained >7,500 in gold 
and >2,500 in silver consigned to French 
& Co., and >5,000 consigned to The 
Dalles National Bank. The gold and the 
silver weighed too pounds. The weight 
of the remaining >1,000 in silver that was 
not taken is probably the reason it was 
left Detectives are at work on the case, 
but so far as can be determined no definite 
clues to the perpetrators of the robbery 
have been discovered.

D. W. Crosby, the well-known hustler, 
is assisting Hamilton & Legate at The 
Medford. Dave is a whole team in him
self and knows how to win the affections 
of the public.

Postmaster Howard of Medford visited 
Jacksonville one day this week. His 
health has been considerably improved 
by using the waters of Helman’s sulphur 
springs internally and externally.

The members of the State Horticultural 
Society made a short stop at Medford on 
their way to the quarterly meeting at Ash
land this week. They were met at the 
train by the band and a delegation of la
dies. who welcomed the society to the 
freedom of the city and presented each 
member present, as well as Conductor 
Kearney and the editor of the Times, with 
a handsome buttonhole bouquet.

UNITED STATES HOTEL.
L H Fatterson.-lksnck -I Y Jackson,Coronado 
W P Allen, Medlord .1 G Sheplierd, S F 
J S Gill. Portland J T Dcnegan. Foots ck 
W H Lewis,Applegate J A Waddle, Chicago 
Frank Hayes, Mt-dlTd P K 8imons. Eagle Pt 
Mrs Ebimonr, Egle Pt H A 8tevcns, Tacoma 
John Hood, Med tord W G M'-ssa', Butte ck 
F. Levy, 8 1“ JA Julien. Yreka
LC Bolie, Antelope F William», Ashland 
M Lindley. Gold Hill J F Anderson,Frat Gve

TAY1XJR house.
.1 A Reid, Pcrtland 
J F Miller, jaxonville 
Miles Cantrall, 
P M Devlin, 
Grant Kawiings, “ 
jess ijingell, 
Alice Hanley. " 
Agnes Devlin, “ 
Dee Ankeny, “ 
Jene le Kearnes, “ 
Elia Rawlings, ” 
Ed Nunan, “

F Hayes, Medford 
W L Miller, Jaxouvllle 

C F Sbephord&lam, •• 
John 8 Orth ••
A 8 Barties, ••
Kate Cronemiiler, " 
Carrie Cronemiller, “ 
Kate Keed. **
Louise Kubll, 
A F Cantrail, “
J ft 1,11111,

CHAPPELL HOUSE.
M R Hart, Medford Anderson Bros, ApliCe 
J Montgomery Itgue R «I Wiltrout, Sterling 
M H Price, Portland C Hars jod, Portland 
Win Lewis, Sterling P_te Devlin, Ashland 
Win Cameron, Ap gte J Pence, Meadows 
B F McCrary & wile, Siskiyou

MURPHY MUTTERINGS.

Entirely New.
One of the latest discoveries is Moore’s 

Revealed Remedy. Nothing like it was 
ever prepared before. Why? Because the 
directions for making it came from the 
spirit world.

JACKSONVILLE PRICES

Don't
Tou Know

AT

CASH 8TOIŒ,

It is stated that a bill will be introduced 
in the next legislature providing for the 
publication of our school books by the 
stale. In view of tne fact that a consider
able sunt of money is spent annually in 
Oregon for text books, some of the legis
lators, with the best interests of the people 
at heart, may favor the passage of such a 
law. They should take the experience of 
other states into consideration, which has 
proven quite dear. California tried the 
experiment of publishing her own school 
books, and now regrets the foolish adven- 
venture, because, during the first five years 
■ he plant was in operation, it cost the peo
ple of that state >'174,760 40, and, besides 
this vast sum, her school patrons paid 
>10$,300.17 more for the inferior state se
ries than they would had they gone into the 
<>pea market and purchased the same 
number of corresponding books offered by 
private publishing firms. The Corvallis 
'limes therefore asks the pertinent ques
tion: “Can Oregon, with only one-fourth 
the school population of California, afford 
to try the experiment ?”

School Report.
The following is a report of the average 

standing of the pupils attending school in 
district No. 14 for the month ending Oct. 
12, 1894: Cassie Mansfield 90; Sophia 
Davis 90: Lottie Rowe 90; Maud Harr 85: 
Katie Davis 78; Isabella Rowe 89; Mary 
Downing 90; Agnes Ashworth 85; Ethel 
Patrick 80; Lucy Hitch 80; Lera Sullivan 
75; Ida Coffee 90; Joseph Downing 93; 
Calvin Slagle 93; Ray Rowe 90; Harry 
Slagle 80; Everett Slagle 80; Earl Davis 
75; Jesse Sullivan 75; Robert Slagle 90; 
Claude Downing 90; Nettie Dean 80; 
MimaClampitt 60; Maggie Clampitt 60; 
Hazel Rowe 85; Katie Patrick 90; Hattie 
Patrick 90; George Jones 80; IraJones8o; 
Horace Jones 90; Charles McDonald 90; 
Myrtle Hitch 90; Meta Morine 65; Albert 
Clifton 90; Harry Beal 90; Ralph Beal 90; 
Arthur Beal 90; Charles Coffee 90; Hattie 
Peninger 80. Ida York, Teacher.

Religious Appointments.
Elder David Brower will hold services 

at Talent on the first and third Sundays of 
each month; at Enterprise school-house on 
the second Sunday, and at Lynch school 
house on the fourth Sunday.

The following are Rev. R. Ennis’ ap
pointments: On every Sunday morning, 
excepting the third, he will hold services at 
the Presbyterian church in Phoenix“ "i 
the third Sunday morning at Jacksonville, 
and every Sunday evening he will preach 
at the Presbyterian church at Jacksonville.

Mass will be held on the 4th Sunday of 
October at Jacksonville at 7 and at Ash
land at 11; on Thursday, November I, at 
Jacksonville at 10:30; on the 1st Sunday 
of November at Medford at 8 and at Jack
sonville at 10:30; on 2d Sunday of Novem
ber at Jacksonville at 7 and at Eagle 
Point at 11; on 3d Sunday of November 
at Jacksonville at 7 and at Medford at Io.

M. E. Church Directory.—Services will 
be held on the 1st Sunday of each month at 
Jacksonville at 11 A. M. and , 130 p. M.; 2nd 
Sunday at Sterling at 11 A. M. and at Jack
sonville 7:30 P. M.; 3rd Sunday at Jackson
ville at 11 A. M. and 7:30 P M.: 4th Sun
day at Sterling at 11 A. M. and at Jackson
ville at 7:30 p. m.: Jacksonville prayer 
meeting Thursday evening at 7:30; song 
service Saturday at 7:30 p. »1., Sunday 
school at 10 A M. We invite and give ail 

cordial welcome to our services.a

New

Just

Almost a New York Daily.
That Democratic wonder, The 

York Weekly World, has just changed it« 
weekly into a twice-a-week paper, «nd 
you can now get the two papers a week 
for the same old price—>i.oo a year,
think of it! The news fresh from New 
York right at your door every three days— 
104 papers a year. The Semi-Wkekly 
Times has made arrangements by which 
we can furnish this paper and the twice-a- 
week New York World all for only >3.00 
a vear. Here is the opportunity to get 
your local paper and the New York World 
twice every week at extraordinarily low 
rates.

Mrs. Will. Sons- 1 has been quite sick with 
malarial fever.

Leon Kellogg has moved to his Benedict 
ranch, where be is building a neat cottage-

The operation performed ou the head o 
Lee Bill’s son, Bernie, was successful.

Among the late arrivals are a daughter at 
Mr. aud Mrs. Oscar Knox’s bouse; also one 
at Mr. and Mrs, John Prince’s.

Miss Eva Bill and Harry Harrington are 
respectively teaebiug a successful term ai 
the Missouri Flat and Provolt school houses.

There is some building go ng on in Mur
phy precinct, notwithstanding the hard 
times. Silas Schrimpf is building a new 
bouse and others are making improvements.

Sadie.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

The following deeds have beeil recorded 
in the office of the county recorder since 
the last report of the Times : 
Wm Carey to Mark P Welch; 1 acre

in tp 37 s, r 2 w.............................
Harvey Richardson to Geo Given;

40acres iu tp 35 s, r 1 w___  .
G F Billings to F M Billings; 10

acres in tp 39 s, r 1 e........
Win A Wright to Themas J. ff.-rson

Grieve, et al.; 480 acres in tp 40
s, r 4 e, W M, al^p a water 
right on same..............................

Alfred Carter to Jeremiah Nunan.
quaitz claim, etc., In iwp 37 s, r 3
w.....................................................

that you can secure al
most immediate relief 
from Indigestion, and 
that uncomfortable full
ness after meals, by sim
ply taking a dose of Sim
mons Liver Regulator ? 
Some people think that 
because it is called Liver 
Regulator it Lus nothing 
to do with Indigestion 
and the like. It is the 
inaction of the Liver that 
causes Indigestion, and 
that fullness; also Con
stipation, and those Bil
ious Headaches. M illions 
have been made to under
stand this and have been 
cured from these trouble? 
by Simmons Liver Regu
lator—a medicine unfail
ing and purely vegetable.

From Rev. M. B.Wharton, Baltimore,Md 
“It affords me pleasure to add my testi

mony to the great virtues of Simmons 
Liver Regulator. I have had experience 
with it, as oieasit n demanded, for many 
years, and regard it as the greatest medi
cine of the times. So good a medicine 
deserves universal commendation.

FOB AUGUST AND SEPTEMBER I

Total

Notice to Traveling Public.
The strike is off. and harmony ptevails 

Tell all your people—anil don’t you lorget 
it—that the Northern l'aciiic R. R. Is naw 
open and running through trains on sched
ule time between Portland and St. Paul, 
without change of care. No delays or trans
fers. This is the only line running uphols
tered tourist sleeper«, which are as oomfort- 
able aud more convenient to the passeDget 
than the palace care ot any other line trial 
cost you three time» ine amount oi uioney. 
The N. P. also ruua free Colonist sleepers 
nd the most luxurious Pullman Pulace 
sleepers. It you are going east, take this 
sate, reliable rou’e, as rates are as low as by 
any other line aud you need not go to the 
expense of a lite or accident insurance pol
icy. For tickets or information apply to A. 
D. Charlton, Asst. Gen. Pass. A Tkt. Agt., 
Portland, or 8. F. Case, First National Bank, 
Graut’B Pass, Oregon

»Mason's Finit Jars.,^ gal, per cloz. $1 

” ’’ ” quarts ” ”

Best Side Bacon.............................
1

25
00

12 1-2
Best Ham 12 1-2

I Jeliy Glasses per doz
Beans per it>...............

Pearline per parer................
Beat Rolled Oats, 15 H>e for

50c
4c

15c

1 00
80c

Coal Oil, per 5 gal can 

Cedar Water Paila..
Cedar Wash Tubs

Willow Clothes baskets

II 40

20 to 25c
75 to 85c

|1 toll 25
Eagle Chocaiate, per H>..............
Eagle Condensed Milk, per can

3 tin Gobidust Washing powder for
Rag Cat pe', per yard............... ..

Matting, per yaid,........................ 20 to 25c
Ladies’ Shoes, all sizes, $1 25 to >1 35 

Men’s heavy Shoes

25c
20c
25c

40c
Best Roller Flour, per Back-

Royal Savon Soap, per box. >1 and $1 25 

Coal Oil in bulk, per gal... .

Coal Oi . per 10 gel case... .

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing,

30c

12 75

I

>1 50 to >2

Ladies fine hose, worth 50c. for.... 25c

Furnishing goods, Hats, Dry and Fancy 
goods, and Everything in our Store will be sold cheap as the 
cheapest and for Cash or produce only. No Credit. If you 
owe us, please call and settle, as we need our money.

Soliciting the Patronage of Everybody,
Yours for Cash Trade,

$1000 LO

20 i 0 i

LARD

for Infants and Children
$4800 00

Castoria cures Colic, Constipation, 
Sour Stomach, biarrhcea. Eructation, 
Kills Worms, gives sleep, aud promotes df 

gestion.
Without injurious medication.

“ Castoria is so well adapted to children that 
1 recommend it as superior to any prescription 
known to me.” II. A. Archer, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

r-Titw'v
speak notout of weak sin finses, 

$7 but from proof

A SPECIAL from Washington says: “Pres
ident Cleveland on his way from Gray 
Gables will stop in New York to register, 
and -»n the day cf election he will go to 
New York and vote the state ticket headed 
by David B. Hill and the city ticket head
ed by Nathan Strauss. This information 
comes direct from a member of the presi
dent’s cabinet He says the President is 
anxious to have Senator Hill elected gov
ernor of New York this fall. This same 
member of the cabinet said he believed 
the President would also take occasion 
■while in New York to let it be known that 
he sincerely desires the election of Senator 
Hill and Mr. Strauss.” This is as it should 
be Mr. Hill lent very valuable assistance 
to Mr. Cleveland during the campaign of 
]893, and he could not have carried the 
empire state bad the senator opposed him. 
"'he Mugwumps and Fairchild Demo< rats 
< annot be too severely condemned for 
ibeir opposition to th-. regular Democratic 
ticket.. They show their inconsistency, 
hypocrisy and general cussedness when 
they lend assistance to the candidacy of 
Bro. Platt s nominee for governor. 
•“Rule or tuin is their motto, and they 
should be kept in the purlieus of Republi
canism henceforth.

Two for the Price of One.
From now on the N. Y. World, which 

has been coming to you regularly once a 
week, will come twice a week. This is in 
line with modern progress, and is a par 
of that large policy of advancement that 
has made that newspaper the wonder fu 
the .and. Those wishing the Semi-Week
ly World and Semi-Weekly Times can 
obtain both for the small sum of >3 a year 
The winter season is fast approaching and 
now is the time to supp’y yourself with 
first-cliss reading matter at hard-times 
prices.

Keep Your Money at Home.
A full assortment of blanks for the use 

of justices of the peace and constables can 
always be found at the Times office: also 
deeds, mortgages, bihs of sale, leases, me
chanic s liens, bonds and every legal 
blank generally used in Oregon. They 
are printed after the latest and best forms, 
and will be sold at Portland prices. There 
is no necessity for sending away fo your 
legal blanks.

A Professional Visit
Dr. Odgers, the well-known dentist, 

whose headquarters are at Medford, is at 
Hotel Taylor in Jacksonville, and will re
main a week longer. He is a first-class ar
tisan, and the work he has done already 
is a sufficient guarantee of the excel
lence of that which he will do in the fu
ture. His prices are reasonable.

Clubbing Rates-
The Semi-Weekly Times has clubbing 

arrangements with all the leading news
papers and periodicals in the Union, and 
is prepared to furnish any of them at 

I greatly reduced rates. The patrons of the 
Times are invited to take advantage of 

[his fact, free of charge

A New Invention.
The gold-bug chief, W. H. Rockfellow 

ot Baker city, has patented anew machine 
for saving fine gold, that enables miners 
to profitably work the bars on Snake river 
where heretofore they have lain idle. It 
is guaranteed to save every color. There 
is room in southern Oregon and along the 
coast black-sand deposits for hundreds of 
men to make good wages all winter. For 
full particulars address E. S. McComas, 
Box 359. Portland, Or.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
By local applications as they cannot reach 

the diseased portion of the ear There is 
only one way to cure deafness, and that is 
by constitutional remedies Deafness is 
caused by inflamed condition of the mucous 
lining ot the Eustachian Tube. When this 
tube is inflamed you have a rumbling sound 
or Imperfect bearing, and when it is entirely 
clos'd, deafness is the result, and unless 
the Inflammation can be taken out and this 
tube restored to its normal condition, hear
ing will be destroyed forever; nine oases 
out of ten are caused by catarrh, which is 
nothing but an inflamed condition ot the 
mucous surfaces.

We will give Oue Hundred Dollars fo 
any case of deafness (caused by catarrh) that 
cannot be cured by Hall’s Oatarrh Cure. 
Send for circulars ; free.

F J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O. 
«-3old by all druggists, 75c.

Flowers for Sale.
Owing to ct/ntinued ill health I am 

obliged to sell all my house and green 
house plants, and also all my chrysanthe
mums, consisting ot more than four hun
dred varieties.

Mrs. Lionel Webster, 
Medford, Oregon.

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder 
World’« Fair Highest Award.

Since COTTOLENE has come to 
take its place. The satisfaction 
with which the people have hailed 
the advent of the New Shortening 

Cottolene 
evidenced by the rapidly increas
ing enormous sales is PROOF 
POSITIVE not only of its great 
value as a new article of diet 
but is also sufficient proof of the 
general desire to be rid of indi
gestible, unwholesome, unappe
tizing lard, and of all the ills that 
lard promotes. Try

Cottolene
at once and waste no time in 
discovering like thousands of 
others that you have now

NO USE
FOR LARD

“The use of ’Castoria is so universal and 
its merits so well known that it seems a work 
of supererogation to endorse it. Few ore the 
intelligent families who »lo not keep Castoria 
within easy reach.”

Cabdos Maktyn, d. D.,
New York City.

The Cektauh Coitfant, 77 Mi-rrat Strxkt, New York City.

“For several years I liave recommended 
your ‘Castoria,’ and shall always continue t< 
do so as ft has invariably produced benefleia 
results.”

Edwin F. P arder, M. D., 
125th Street aud 7th Ave., New York City

JOSEPHINE COUNTY ITEMS.

When Baby war suk, we gave her Castoria.
When she was o Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she ha 1 Chiblren, she gave them Castorbk

NOTICE

Jackwtnrille, Oregon.,
CONDUCTED BY THE

SISTERS OF THE HOLY NA .VES
I

Money saved is money made ! 1 !

MARRIED.

FO* .

FETSCH,
M1<2I<<JI1AIVT TaILOK!

Will inakeyou a Fine Suit of Clot lie« In 
the Latest Siy es,

FROM $22.00 UP.

A. FETSCH,
1 ront Street, Medford, Oregon.

W. H. Hampton, manager ot the extensive 
Grave creek placer mines operated by Port
land parties, went to Portlaud last week, ac
companied by his wile.

Mr. Keenan, who is interested in the big 
marble quarry on Cheney creek, has got out 
several flue slabs oi the same, which will be 
exhibited at Portland and 8-iu Francisco

The term of Postmaster Dodge of Grant’s 
Pass will expire sometime in December, aud 
there is already considerable speculation as 
to who will be his successor. The office 
pays about $1500 per year, with an allow
ance ot $150 tor clerk hire.

To aid Digestion take one Small Bile Cean 
after eating. 25c. uer bottle.

BATEMAN—CHAMBERS—In M»-df«»r»i. Oct. 
16,1894. b.v Rev.C. H. Hoxie, Win. Bateman 
and Miss Eva Chambers.

FITCH—CARIIWEEL—in lalem. a the resi
dence of I. W. IJ.-rry, Tiles. Fitch, li., ot San 
Francisco and Miss Rose Cardwe.l of Med
ford.

RAGSDALE—GODFREY - In Jacksonville. 
Oct. 18,1894. by Rev. W. B. M<>or< ,11. F. Rags
dale and Miss Emma Godfrey.

LL SUBSTITUTES.
Genuine made only by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.
ST. LOUIS and 

CHICAGO, NEW YORK. BQSTOfi

TUDIF.8 WILL BE RESUMED lot BOARD 
era and Duy Pupils m 8< pl< uib< ■ 3.1894.

The course of study In this institution It 
thorough, embracing all the branches be.ong 
ing to a first-class education. Languages, 
drawing and vocai lessons In class being 
included lathe English course, form no extra 
charge.

Young ladle« w Shing to follow the higher 
art course or musical course kh- afforded 
special facilities in each.

The usual modification 'a made when more 
than one of the same family attend the Acad
emy at the same time.

There will also be attached to the A< ad< my 
a day school for boys In a separate building.

Jacksonville la conceded to be the most 
healthy place In bouthern Ort gon and easy of 
of access. Rogue River Valley Railway Uo.'a 
trains run within a block of the Convent.

For further parli-.-ulars address the 
SUPERIORESS, 

Jacksonville. Or.

E. 8. Land Rpseburo, Ok , |
October 2, 1894 1 

COMPLAINT HAVING BEEN KNTEHED 
at this office by Patrick J. McHugh against 

Newton Charles fi>r>il>and( uing Ills homestead 
entry No 563.1, dat«l May 10, 18HM. upon the 8 

sec.:l2. T114 8, R 4 W
Jackson county, Oregon, with a view to the 
cancellation of said entry, the said parties are 
hereby summoned to app«-ar at tne office of 
Silas .1. Day, notary public, at Jackaon- 
vllle, Jackson county. Oregon, on tlie 17th 
day of November, 1894. at 10 o’clock * a to 
respond amt l-irnlan testimony concerning 
said alleged abandonment. Hearing at thia 

»‘■•tlinyny »<> taken on November 
28, 1894. at 10 o ¿lock A M. Sufficient evidt nee 
having been Hied to show that personal ser
vice cannot be made, it la hereby ordered that 
service be made by publication in the Ulan. 
CHA-nc Times at Jacksonville, Oregon accord Ing Io law.

K. M. VEATCH. Register 
R. 8. SHERI DAN. Receiver.

BORN

NICHOLS-In Table Kock precinct, Oct. 10. 
1894, to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Nichols, a son.

NEWBURY—At Phoenix. Oct. 12, 1894, tj Mr. 
and Mrs. Gas. Newbury, a daughter.

WYATT-In Table Rock, Oct. 12. 1894, to Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. WysM.aaon.

FETSCH-In Med ford .Oct. 14,1894. to Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Fetach, a daughter.

BEAGLE—In Ashland precinct, Oct. 14,1894, tn 
Mr.and Mrs.Thon. Beagle.asoo.

DIED-

HAMLIN—Near Medfcrd. Oct. 14. 18-14. -lames
Hamlin; aged 79 years, 6 months ami II days

AN INTERESTING SKETCH.
hlnff appeals so strongly to a mother’s 
'ion «s i»»T daughter just bunding into 

wonmalaxxl. Following is an instance: ’“Our 
da i,-:inr. Blanche, nov 15 years of age. had 

»;.'fribly afliieted with nervousness, and 
. u! lost 1 he entire use of her right arm. 8ho 

. I- ii- - 1 I; » condition that we had to keep 
non! ana »bantligi bar music les- 

,lu 5a. t. » e feared 81. Vitus dance, and 
■re noc.ive i,ut for an invaluable remedy 
he •vouid nave had that terrible affliction. 

Wi i i.i ■ uoiovedphysicians, butshereeeived 
.no ' ei:e it from them. The first of last August

• i. 'Is d but 75 pounds, and although she 
' u'Bit only three bottles of Nervine she
■ ,*w-.v.-i-hsImpounds: her nervousness and 

■1:110ms of .-t. Vitus dance are entirely gone, 
i- Attends st-hool regularly, ana-studies with 
1 ..tori and ease. She has recovered complete 

u’.e if iter irin, her appetite is splendid, and 
no ao -v ■ <• ¡ill procure for our daughter the 
L ■ ih >r. Miles’ Nervine has brought hen

1' a n my brother recommended the rem- 
r-iy!i. id ho faith In patent medicines, and 
- .. i.d not listen to him. but as a last resort 
Im nt us a liottle. we began giving it ta 
U : : h'>. and the effect was almost imnieqi- 
a Mrs. B. R- Bullock. Brighton. N. Y

!-r. s’ Restorative Nervine is sold liy all 
dru-gi-ison a positive guarantee, or sent 
direct by the Dr. Mlles Medical Co.. Elkhart, 
lad., on re eipt of price, $1 per bottle, rfx 
bo: tie- torso, express prepaid. It is poattlvczy 
free from uyiates ur dangerous drug*.

Catarrh

¥ FEVER

ELY’S 1 
CREAM BAI M 
Is quickly absorbed.

Cleanses the 
Nasal passages.

Allays Pain an*! 
J ntiaimnation.

Heals the 
Sores.

Protects membrane 
from cold.

Kestores the
Senses of Taste 

and Smell. ______ ___
IT WILL CUKE. hay-fever 
A particle is app'ied into each nostril and 

is agreeable. Price 50 cents at Druggists; by 
mah. registered, 60cts.

ELY BROTH EKS. 5« Warren St.. .New York
I

C. F. LEWIS.
Mechanical Engineer

------AND

MACHINIST.
Having located in Jacksonville, Is prepared to 

I do work tn his llneerectlngmachinery, lining 
up engim-s an»' generai overhauling and r«! 
pairing or plants saw-mill, quartz-mills, etc.

THIS
M. i. *v til 4 so*- teir .<iU»<>;i..’«


